
Tn Worst Cough
I* relieved by the use of Ayer** Cherry PeetoraL

mkt don't till the bronchial tubas in In-

tamed and the loan con«eeted. Prompt ate

insures rapid cure. L. D. Bliley. of Bertooville,

Tt, write* -Four y-ers ."» 1 took » sever*

.aid. wtkh was ftdlowsd bjr» tsrrlble court. I

was contasd to ray fed shott low month*.

My phyteetaa «-»"« aald I ." to Coaawmption,
{hat ha eonM w>t help mat One of my

.aiflfcbore *dvi*Sd ma to try Ayer1* Cbarry Pec-

WraL I «o, and was wen before 1 had flu¬

ff . tAingths flort bottle. Ever since then

health ha* been food."
AVER'S CHEMT PECTORAL.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayar * Co. Lowell. Mass.

goid by all DmiriU. Price, tl; six bottlea,»5.
JM
Tin Genuine

J O H A >' S HOFP'8
MALT EXTRACT

in the
BEST NUTRITIVE TOXIC

and moat
PALATABLE HEALTH BEV ERAGE

far Impered Digestion, Dyspepsia. Convalescence
Weak Children. and General Debility.

?BAT PROF. COLEMAN. OF GLASGOW, SAYS OF
JT: tta6ferinr from an attack of Illneee which had not
galy reduced ay ltrenrth. but brought oo extreme
.xhaiutlon, from Inability to appropriate food. I tried
the effect* of the Genuine Johann HoffN Malt Extra, t,
a wineglasafnl three binee a day. It* use wa* followed
by n.*rked effect*.1. Food, which had heretofore been
found to pass the alimentary canal unchanged. digested
property 2. There appearsd an increased power of
evolving animal heat and storing up rat.
Beware of tmitatioas The renulne ba* the aigna-

tuf* of "Johann Hoff" on the neck of every bottle. All
Men aiw worthless imitations
JOHANN Hor#; Berlin and Vienna. New York Of-

Boa. C Barclay st. >^l-tu.UiA*

Choking Catarrh.
Dais you awakened from a di*torbed Bleep with all

lha horrible sensations of *n a*****in clutching your
throat and pressing the life-breath from your tight-
fced chestf Hare yon noticed the languor and de¬
bility that succeed the effort to clear your throat and
head of (his catarrhal matter? What a depressing in¬
fluence It aserta upon the mind, elooding the memory
and Allies the head with pains and strange noises!
How difficult It is to rid the na*al pesssges. throat and
lung* of thia poisonous mucus all can testify who are

afflicted with catarrh. How difficult to protect the
¦|fatom against its further pmtrsss toward the long*,
liver and kidney*, all physicians will admit. It la a

terrible disease, and crle* out for relief snd errre.
Ik* mnarkahls curative powers, whan *11 other

retoedlee utterly fail, of 8*jrro*D'» Radical Ctkk,
are atteated by thouaanda wno KTatafully recommend
It to feUow-cufferar*. No lUtetneut i* made regard-
fag It that cannot be substantiated by the moat re-

Each packet contains one bottle of the Radical
Cn% on* box of Catarrhal Soltist, and an Im-
lWW IfiAin, with treatise and directions, and is
.old by all druggists for 91.

POTTER DRUG CHEMICAL CO., BOSTON.

SIDNEY PAINS,
"With their weary, dull, aching, lifeless, all-gone sen-
mitem. Mum> i* OKI mis cte by ths (TncriA
A*ti-Paw Plastx* The first and only pain-subduing
Plaster. All druggists, 23c. n5.8

fecoirs Emulsion
CURES COUGHS AND COLD&

SCOTT'S EMULSION
RELIEVES CONSUMPTION.

BCOTTS EMULSION
CURES BRONCHITIS.

BCOTTS EMULSION
WONDERFUL FLESH PRODUCER.

BCOTTS EMULSION OF COD LITER OIL
AS PLEASANT AS MILK.

BCOTTS EMULSION
CURES THROAT AFFECTIONS.

BCOTTS EMULSION
MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.

BCOTTS EMULSION
CURES SCROFULA IN ALL FORMS

BCOTTS EMULSION
CURES SKIN DISEASES.

BCOTTS EMULSION OF COD LIVER OIL WITH
HTPOPHOSPHITE8 IB BOLD ALL OYER
THE WORLD. n5

Distanced! *

COMPETITION NOWHERE. OAK HATX STANDS
UNEQUALLED AND ALONE

FOR MEN.Pure Wonted Corkscrew Suits at BIO:
¦old nowhere under 415. Good Business Suits at
.7 50. can't be matched under BIO Pine, All-wool
Prince Albert Suits at 916; worth $122. Splendid
Quality Pnuce Albert bolt* at HI8 worth >V> Ele¬
gant Quality Prince Albert Suit* at f_"J, worth fUO.
Finest Quailty, flatta-Uned Prince Albert Anita at MB ;
aorttr <40 Finest Kersey Coachman's Livery Coat*
at So per cent below other atom. Double-lire.ted
Chinchilla Coats and Vests st . . 50. worth (11. Beet
Chinchilla Double-breasted Coat* and Vest* at BIO:
worth #15. Fine Broadcloth Full Drea* Suit* u.nd
Droubto-taaaatad Frock Suits, ntade up equal to the
best merchant tailor's work, for less than half their
pnea. In Overcoeta we have . magnificent assort¬
ment in light, medium, and heavy weights, ranging in
intern from to for a rood, strong, knock-about Over-
< oat to fine, satin-lined, Montafrnac Chinchilla one for
B2&: sella nsaally at #60.

SI§$Sfi5SfsreF«sti^atlf_tW" thr^e^ece suite pw£!L> «oI3our

aSSsST ,12-

^ P11** of hous^S'^pj}1® ** one'Uurd below

OAE HALL.
Comer loth aad F sts aw.

Mr. Paret
Ha* Moved to

1285 PENNSYLVANIA AVHTTTt,
'Brtgbrrry Ptano Ware Rooms, Office on First Floor).

Will at all time* ba ready to receive and execute order*
for Visiting Cards, Wedding Cards. Reception Cards,
Mowogrsma. Crest*. Addrea* Dies, Etc., Etc., MAKING
TlUB A SPECIALTY.
He will gladly receive and promptly execute com-

¦irrt. for the purchase of anythiag in his former
lme of business. ;n2-6t*

On The Best.
THE CONCORD HARNESS,

LUTZ k BRO.,

4®T Penn. tre, adjoining National Hotel.

Bon* Blanket* and Lap Robes in great variety at
f

very frw price*. oc3
mat cELLULom truss
X That sever break*, haver wean out, always clean
airf ojri Nj worn while Bathing,
','"r<V *

CHAS. FISCHER'S.
623 7th st. n.w.

Mw.1MB Bevtiles her sitteutton to Um wants of
I-sdy Patrom. ml
ThXCMXENNEBS, OR THE UQUOR HABIT
KsmVELT CURED BY ADMINISTERING DR.

BAUOB- GOLDEN BPKC1FIU.

It «¦ ha given in a cvp of coffee or tea without the
knowledge of the pereon taking it; is absolutelv harm
Ms*, and will effect . penseoent and speedy cure
whether the patient Is a moderate drinker or an alco¬
holic wrsck. Thousands of drwaharfe have been made
temperate men who have taken Golden Specific in
t hair coffee without their knowledge, and to-day be¬
lieve they quit drinking of their own free will. IT
BEVSfaILS. The sywtetn once impregnated with

Ac it becomes an utter impossibility for the
i to exist. For tale by
,Und*r Ebbitt House, and
HENSTINK, 14th St. and Vermont *ve,

ktu-ly W*shington. D. C.

IBUFB
' and artlatV W»W Peter, by Bssif. I-e»m Mcrsn.
[ Moran. Cu-eri. J. B. Swvrd. Ctrlseber. Chaffee,la *ad other* of this eatiutir. aad by putaiaeat
peas arttst*. Beautiful Bridal Uifta, carefully

H>a^B^r*
a«* 818 CHEBTNUT BT. JW0LAD1CLP«IA._
TN ORDER TO AVOID ALL DANGER OF RUIN-K J health by drinking ln.pure water, *d<l 10to^yro^AXGOSWRA BITTERS to every fiase of

In door*, window*, and elsewhere s*
winter approarhea, that y«ar family may
escape Coughs, Colds, Hoarsenees,
Kheumatisoi. Bciatica. Barkarbe. andWATCH all aches and peine. If such troublesshould come despiteyour vigilance useTHE BENHUN'S PLASTER promptly and
yew will aaed no other remedy in theC8ACKB house

l*~ Rend two.cent stamp to Sea-bury t Johnson, N. Yj for a copy of"Instruction* from the Doctor.'* no

Tl» It!
PoNDS EXTRACT i* known everywhere, and well

ita repwtatloa aa the -People a ¦eaedy," and
TU'Wtsl Alia Destroyer " For over forty years this

vegetable compound has proved its efficacy, and
never f-".t to do lte duty when brought Into use. It
has wop$2d inf5axuma\tor?fand*1sbou1?be ID everylwuaeS^
POND'S EXTHAtTcmree Burne,OU So?ee. Chafing.

Wtm l»brwm
Wbse *Be was a child. *h* cried

m gav* bar Castoria,

bscame Ml*. clnng to Caetorta,
(he had chUdrea. abe (f»r* them Caatoria.
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Latest Tfitans to Urn Star.
. -.

NEW YORK CITY'S VOTES.
Cleveland 57,000 Ahead of Harrison
and Hill 5,000 Ahead of Cleveland.
New Tom, Not. 8..The total city vote for

President i* aa follows:
Harmon a................105,750Cleveland 162.963
Fisk 1,233
Cowdrey 1,559For governor:
Miller. .....108,888

Hill TT....167,901
Jones. .«4%.«.«.**. . 1,132
For lieutenant governor:
Cruger 96.130

Jonest «....17.....168,810
Powell 1.082
The campaign in at last ended in this city,

and thing* are fiurt settling down to their
normal condition. The various campaign head¬
quarters hare closed up with the exception of
the republican and democratic national execu¬
tive committees, and these will probably be
abandoned to-day.
H1IUIMI FROM THE DEMOCRATIC COMMITTEE.
The national democratic committee now con¬

cede for the first time the election of Harrison.
Th 'v make this statement:
When the national democratic committee

claimed the state of New fork on Tuesday
evening by 10,000 to 15,000 majoritythe figures of the returns then re¬
ceived fully justified the estimate.
The reports from New Yopk city and from
large communities in the interior pf the state,
showed democratic gains, and the first re¬
ports from Brooklyn were to the effect that the
majority there was 19.000.
The telegraph wires were very crowded, and

the transmission of the committees' bulletins
to the West was considerably delayed. There
is evidently a misapprehension in some partsof the West as to the time at which the die-
patch was sent."
The particular dispatch referred to was one

received in the West from the democratic com¬
mittee claiming New York by 10.000 to 16.000
majority. When the dispatch arrived out there
it was wholly at variance with the returns from
this state. The democratic committee say it
was not intended to deceive any one. and that
at the hour it was written the bulletins of some
New York papers were giving the state to
Cleveland by 18,000 plurality.

THE IRISH DID IT.
A Dublin Opinion on Harrison's elec¬

tion.A Startling Suggestion.
Dublin, Nov. 8..The United Ireland ex¬

presses indifference at the result of the presi¬
dential election in the United States, as, it
says, it has friends in "both camps." Harri¬
son, the paper thinks, owes his election to the
Sackville affair, as the Irish voters suspected
President Cleveland of being friendly with
Lord Salisburv. While it is flattering to the
Irish to be able to turn the scale in such aeon-
test. the fact is regretable, as it is also humili¬
ating and menacing to America.
The Irish vote exists as a separate and me¬

nacing factor in Americau politics, because the
fact that Ireland is without home rule rankles
as a spear-head in the relations between the
English-speaking races.

"It would be cheap^for America to establish
home rule in Ireland, even at the cost of a war
with Great Britain. We need not comment
upon the value to England of a settlement of
the Irish question/''

CALIFORNIA.
Close Votes for Congressmen.

San Francisco. Nov. 8..Forty-one thousand
seven hundred and seventy-three votes out of
a total of 55.370 in this city have been canvassed.
Complete returns have'been received from
775 precincts out of a total of 1.590 outside of
the city of £an Francisco. The total vote
counted in the state, including both Ban Fran¬
cisco and interior points gives Harrison. 93,-
112; Cleveland. S5.041; Fisk. 8,847; Curtis. 755.

Sufficient returns have been received from
third and sixth congressional districts to show
that McKenna. rep., and Yandeveer, rep., have
been re-elected by safe majorities.
Returns from' the four remaining dis¬

tricts show much closer contests. There
is but a slight difference in the
votes of the republican and demo¬
cratic candidates, and it to probable
that the result in these districts will "not be
known until the total vote is counted.
Chicago, Nov. 8..A special dispatch from

San Francisco to the Daily »»o» says: M. M.
Morrow, republican, is elected to Congress
from the fourth district. The republican ma¬
jority in California is about 10,000.

DELAWAfeE.
The Legislature Remains in Doubt.
Wiijdsotok, Del., Nov. 8..Nearly full

returns show that in Kent County the
republicans elect their whole legislative
ticket In Sussex the republicans elect
fire legislative candidates by pluralities of from
50 to 100. The indications are that they elect
the other three, but Messrs. Boyce, Russell,
and Phillips, on the democratic ticket, run
ahead, ana the vote is so close that it will take
the official count to decide it certainly.

IOWA. v

The Republicans Elect all but One of
the Congressmen.

Des Moms, Iowa, Nov. 8..Later returns
make no change in the estimated result in
Iowa. Harrison's plurality will probably reach
30.000. The republicans carry every congres¬
sional district but the second, a gain of two.

O'Ferrall's Majority 8,000.
Spertal Dispatch to Tin Evxurae Htab. <¦

Habusonbuxo, Ya., Nov. 8..Mr. O'Ferrall's
majontvSs 3,000.

Chicago's Close Vote.
omaii nGva» requires to decide whetass

IT WENT DEMOCRATIC OB RPUBLICAN.
Chicago, Nov. a.It will probably require

the official canvass to decide whether Cook
County, (including the city of Chicago) is dem¬
ocratic or republican. According to the figures
of the Tribune, it gave Harrison a plurality
of 497; according to the IrOer-Octtm it gave him
790 plurality, while the Time* and Daily tints
figure a plurality for Cleveland, the former of
857 and the latter 564.

WALL STREET ANXIOUS.
Business Men Carious About a Change

of Financial Policy.
Reports come from New York of great anxi¬

ety on Wall street lest there be a change of
policy in the Treasuiy Department as a result
of the election. They are waiting to hear
something from Mr. Fairchild. The question
mav be discussed at Cabinet to-day.
There is some speculation, too, as

to the change of polioy which the cam¬

paign orators have, in a measure,
committed the republican party to
The depoMits of Government moneys in na¬
tional batiks have famished a subject for harsh
criticism, and the Wall street folks are
uneasy as to what course may be
followed immediately after the 4th of March.
The business men are more interested to know
who the Hecretary of the Treasury is to be than
they are in any other Cabinet office.

IN THE DEPARTMENTS.

The Clerks Beginning to Adjust
selves to the Changed Condition.

People of both parties are just beginning to
settle down to a full realization of the result of
the election, and to adjust themselves to the
changed condition. The excitement has quieted
down suddenly, and there is very little boister¬
ous demonstration, though there is a quiet
expression of satisfaction among republicans
in the Department. A large majority of the
hold-over clerks who have never attempted to
disguise that they were republicans are show¬
ing extraordinary delicacy in refraining
from any demonstration of the
satisfaction they feeL There are a
few conspicuous exceptions among men who
discarded republicanism in *84 and soughtsome
slight favor as reward. A lew.a very few, to
be jnst.of these now feel the necessity ef
giving especial assuiance that they ere delighted
at the result. The clerks, as a rule, have set¬
tled down to their work. All .the democrats
feel deepondeat, and there to fittle attempt to
conceal to.
Birr** Tilbobapmic Factum..1The West¬

ern Union telegraph office at Ski and Mstreets,
Georgetown, will hsrcafter be kept open until
11 o'clock at night daring the week, and from
6 to 9 p. m. on Sondaya.

fever reparted^at^TaekeaaviUeand three hilto Bsseli Oaia, Carrie
and W. Tucker. Of the net
white and twenty-four colored.

THE REPtTRUCAH SWEEP.
Mr. McPberson's Figures, and what
He mji of the Importance of Them."

our a urciuuH xajoiztt or
** m mr house

IUT1TIT1I AMD rocm IK TK
assubbs thi rMuai or the shuts uiitt
HILL AXD THE ADKISSIOlf or SETZBAL *xw

^llr. Edward Mcpherson has been going oxer
election returns for the special purpose of

ascertaining how the next House will stand.
He figures out s majority of fifteen for the re¬

publicans, and in addition thinks that there
will be a gain of one each in the delegations
from Michigan. West Virginia and Virginia, as

figured in the table below. In West Virginia
he thinks that the delegation in the House will
stand not less than two to two; in Virginia,
three republicans to seven democrats, and in
Michigan, ten republicans to one democrat.
He is not willing to claim a solid republican
delegation in California, and thinks that there
may be changes in Florida. Indiana, Kentucky
and North Carolina favorable to the republi¬
cans. His estimate of the Honse, based upon
Sresent knowledge and including certain
oubtful reports, is shown by the following

table:
House of Representatives.

sslf
Connecticut.
Itolawav»..
Oaonrta'"*worjni, ...!.......

owa...
Kansas.
Kentucky.."

Maryland
Msasschuaatts
Mi.-hifrsa
Minnesota ....

MimiMippi....Mis-ouri. .....

Nebraska
Nevada
f Hampshire.

S. Carolina.
Ohio,

8. Carolina
Ten

ennont......
Virsrinla
West Vlrxinis.....
Wisconsin

50th Cony.

14
7
8
7
a

a
2
1
ft

It)
1
If
20
2

B

A

10

6

t
:«
7
12
1

61>t Cong.

8
11

I

I

10x

.J
1f
»

24
6

"V
7
7
11
"s
l

...ft.

I 1S3| 1Q8 4 I 170 156

The Senate.
Mr. McPherson says that the republicans

will have a majority of four in the Senate. This
is brought about, he says, by the democratic
loss of the legislature in Delaware, which will
insure the return of a republican in place of
Mr. Saulsburv, and then the election of a re¬

publican successor to Senator Kenna in West
Virginia.

The General Result.
While Thk Stab man was talking with

Mr. McPherson a visitor came in to inquire
how he Bhould reply to a telegram from a re¬

publican friend in Texas, who inquired as to
the resnlt of the election.
"Telegraph him," said Mr. McPherson, "that

Harrison is elected and that both houses of
Congress are republican with a good working
majority."

THE SENATE TARIFF BILL.
The probable effect of this transfer of the

Government to the republican party was re¬
ferred to by a gentleman sitting in Mr" McPher¬
son s office. He expressed the opinion that the
Senate tariff bill would be passed. '

"Yes," assented Mr. McPherson.
.
"The necessary legislation in regard to the

tariff will be made, and that will probably be
considered to be embodied in the tariff bill re¬

ported to the Senate by the republicans. Then
there is the

AOxisaioN or the tebbitobies as states.
There is no doubt but that sufficient states

will be admitted to make it impossible for a
solid South in combination with New York to
control a national election. But the solid
South will gradually yield to the assault that is
being made by the republican party. The

m now going on in the border states,
west Virginia is the beginning, and the re¬
duced majorities in Virginia and MarVland
show the same tendency. I expressed the
opinion before the election that the republi¬
cans could carry Maryland if a thorough effort
was made. But nothing was done, and the
party headquarters in the state were not
opened until a short time before the election.
As it was the congressional delegation is evenly
divided between the two parties. The true
remedy against a 'Solid South' is graduallv to
build up the party in the border states and'the
gradual extension of its influence through the
Gulf states."
Mr. McPherson attributes the defeat of the

democratic party to the free-trade doctrines of
President Cleveland.
LAXZB.IfflR BEPUBLICAX KAJOBITT IK THE

HOUSE.
Late this afternoon Mr. McPherson said, "All

of the information obtainable up to this after¬
noon justifies me in expressing the opinion
that the next House will consist of 173 republi¬
cans and 152 democrats. There is a possibility
that the republican majority mav be reduced
bv later advices to 19 or 30. but 1 have made
liberal allowances in my calculations for ail
democratic claims."
WHAT BEPBESENTATTVE BHECKINRIDOE SATS.
Representative Breckinridge, of Kentucky, a

democratic member of the ways and means
committee, expresses the opinion that the re¬

publican majority in the next House will be
very slender, and is confident that it cannot ex¬
ceed ten in any event. According to his calcu¬
lation the republicans must show a gain of
nineteen republicans to secure a majority, and
he does not believe that Jthey have much ex¬
ceeded that figuure.

The Death Record.
During the forty-eight hours ending at 1

o'clock this afternoon deaths were reported to
the health office as follows: Mary AnnPlucker,
white, 76 years; Stella Price, white, 1 month;
Jos. Brownson, white, 1 month; Augustus F
Williamson, 3 months; Jno. H. W. Wellner,
colored. 19 years, Betsey Clavborn, colored. '75
rears; Julia E. Branch, colored, 10 years; Ilobt
Williams, colored, 13 years; Flodo. A. Howard,
colored, 18 years; Henry M. Bouser, colored,
23 years; Maria C. Jackson, colored, 78 vears:
Thos. W. Riddel, colored. 17 years; Ridia
Francis, colored.64 years; Rial Lucas, colored,
49 years: DaisevM. Ran, white, 7 years; Chas
Gordfrey, white, 1 year; Edw. A. Metzger, 3
years.
A Wabbawt roB Libel Issued..A warrant

.ras issued from the Police Court this afternoon
on the oath of Julius Schoenthal, boot and shoe
dealer at No. 3821 M street, charg¬
ing Mr. Ira N. Burritt. editor of
the Hunday Herald, with criminal
libel in publishing an article headed "Red Flag
in Yonngstown.The Emblem of Anarchism
Hauled Down by the Police." The warrant wac
sent out to the police for service.

A Blow With Ax Ax*..In the Criminal
Court to-day Tug Wilson, a colored boy,
charged with an assault and intent to kill Jas.
Palmer on the 2d of September, was called.
His counsel, Mr. J. P. Sheppard. said he pro¬
posed to plead guilty. In answer to the court
the aoeused boy said he was 17 years old and
worked on the sand scows; that on the night in
question he struck Palmer with an axe. but did
net intend to kill him. Palmer had shot at him,
drawn a knife on him, and chased him. Mr.
Sheppard said this was several days before. He
bad advised Wilson to plead guilty As the best
he could do. The Court directed that a plea
of not guilty be entered. The case was called
for trial this afternoon and Palmer testified
that he was asleep at the time and wis struck
with the axe and his eye destroyed. He did
not know anything until the next day, Monday,
at the hospital, and be remained there eleven
days. Ob oross examination witness said he
had some words with Tug the day before be¬
came be attempted to interfere between wit-

i and his wife. Wallace Middbiton testified
to threats by Wilson. Frank Guy testified to
seeing Wilsongo to the home with the axe.
Officer Seated tssUfied to the aireet; that Wil-

I that be struck Palmer sadsaid be
didn't care if he bad killed him.
For the deisms, Birdis Alexander, colored,

sstiftsd that Palmer bad seme words on Bator-
ay night, sod Palmer shot at Witeoa and
chased him. Did not see the shot flmd. Ells

d bis wife had ¦
I before and Wilson

a knifs aad ran Wil-
i andshot at him. The cam wse

without argument, and a verdict at
rendered.

: cmm TaxnaosonsB..The following
were the readings at the Signal Office to-day?!

t aatiana, 66; r

/

MR. HARRISON'S CABINET.
Various Conjectures as to Men ke will

Chose as Advlsen.
It is pretty soon for conjectures ss to Mr.

Harrison's Cabinet, trat such speculation is
already being indulged in. Sueh talk so there
is on this subject is given for what it is worth.
Mr. Harriaofljhas much good material to

select from, and be is credited with a
good judgment and knowledge of public
men, which is likely to surround him
with capable advisers. Political and personaljofitriderations, which the public might expectto influenoe him, will not, it is believed bythose trho know him best lead to the selectionof any one whom he would not otherwise
choose for his fitness.
For some time it has been said that Mr.

Blaiue would be Secretary of State. Whether
or not this is to be, no one is ready as yet to
.ay. It is reported that he does not
want that that portfolio, and that one of the
Maine Senators may be given a Cabinet placeand that Mr. Blaine will go into the Senate.
It is said that this would suit him better.
If this should como about some think
Mr. Sherman would be Secretary of State. One
of the things spoken of as almost certain
is that General Alger will be 8ecretarv
of War. Another is that Mr. Wanamaker, of
Philadelphia, will be Postmaster General. John
C. New is spoken of for Secretary of the Treas¬
ury, but some doubt is thrown on this by man?liose judgment is worthy of notice.
Mr. Phelps and Mr. Goff are spoken of for

Cabinet positions. If the West Virginia legis-
Sture goes republican Mr. Golf will go into

ie Senate.
Mr. McKinley is mentioned in connection

with the Cabinet, but his friends think he will
be Speaker of the House.

It is generally thought thai Warner Miller
will be Secretary of the Interior.
A Stab reporter met Representative Baynejust as he was sending a message

of congratulation to Mr. Harrison.
He refused to make any guWfeos
ftbout the Cabinet, or as to what Mr. QuayWould get. He saia the victory was due to the
tariff and to Mr. Quay's skillful work.

STILL TALKING ABOUT IT.
What is Said Here To-day About the

Election.
soar. REPUBLICANS WHO HAVE B1XK TTJBWED OUT
of omci hopeful or asraao back again.
VIEWS or LOCAL POLITICIANS. -

Among the persons in Washington who are
greatly rejoiced over the success of the repub¬
lican party are those who have been retired
from public office during the present adminis¬
tration. A large proportion of them have re¬
mained in this city, where their homes have
been for many years, and have engaged in
business of various kinds, Some have been
successful and others not. One of the ex-office¬
holders told a Stab reporter to-day that he
thought a large number of those turned out of
office would like to get back, and would make
their plans to bring it about "To tell the
truth, he added, "in most cases it would
be a benefit to the Government, for their ex¬
perience and skill is needed. Frequently the
men selected to fill their places have been bytheir inexperience incapable of doing the work
as it ought to be done, and in consequence the
public business has suffered." Already some
of the places have been picked out and assigned.
Prominent republicans who have held office
nnder former administrations are mentioned
in connection with some of the Department
positions, and gossip of this character is not
limited to Cabinet appointments.
KB. N0BBI8 IS 80BRY BUT BOWS TO THE WILL OF

THE PEOPLE.
Mr. James L. liorris, the financial representa¬

tive of the national democratic committee in
this city, told a Sfar reporter this morning
that he had received no dispatahes. "There
is no doubt about the election of Mr. Harrison.
That is conceded now, and'to tell the truth. I
lost hope late lust Tuesdey night. Well, I am
sorry that Mr. Cleveland was not elected, but
it is the will of the people, and both parties
bow to that authority."
"Do you attribute' democratic defeat to the

tariffV" asked the reporter.
"No, not entirely, was the response. "The

tariff, no doubt, had great influence, but it was
not altogether that. The desire of New
Yorkers to elect their local tickets was also a
factor, us it is usually in national elections.the
Hancock and Tilden campaigns, for instance."

WHAT A REPUBLICAN HAYS.

Mr. W. J. Newton, president of the Tippe¬
canoe Club, says:
While there is no doubt that the views enter¬

tained by the President on the tariff question
contributed largely to bis defeat, still th« fact
remains that iu the state of New York some
other causes contributed to it. It is peculiar
that in democratic strongholds Mr. Bull's ma¬
jorities were much larger than Mr. Cleveland's;
therefore personal popularity must have en¬
tered into the contest. It may be well argued
from this that his administration disappointed
these voters. I think if Mr. Cleveland had
continued to carry out his policy as he began
it, instead of yielding to the pressure brought to
bear upon him.things might navebeen different.
Mr. Hill set up no staph standard for himself;
he carried out the old democratic doctrine and
did not lose the voters who believed in it. The
excuses made by the friends of civil-service re¬
form who still adhered to him, that "consider¬
ing the great pressure brought to bear uponhim by his party friends, he has done wonder¬
fully well," is in itself a tacit admission that he
might have done better, and hardly counts
with that large class of voters who considerthe
men before measures.

THINKS KB. LANOBTOX WAS DEFEATED.
Mr. O. S. B. Wall, brother-in-law of John M.

Langston, has not beard from the latter since
the election, and therefore does not know
whether he was elected to Congress or not.
He told an intimate friend this afternoon that
from what he had read he was under the im¬
pression that his brother-in-law had been de¬
feated.

THOUGHT HE WAS SHOT.
A Man Supposed to be Seriously In-
Jured Is Taken to a Hospital and Im¬
mediately Discharged.
Some excitement was caused in Childs'

brickyard, corner of 13th and D streets north-
east, about 11 o'clook this morning, by the re¬

port of a gun fired in the yard. A colored boy
named Arthur Wells was seen running from
the yards, and theu John Graham, a colored
man. appeared. His upper lip was bleeding
and he was badly frightened. He thought
that he had been fatally injured.
The news soon spread that a murder
had been committed, and in a few minutes a
large crowd had gathered. A telephone mes¬
sage to the sixth precinct police station
brought OfficerOliver with the patrol wagon to
investigate the case. When he arrived at the
brick-yard he found Graham with a bundle of
rags tied about his face, and was told that his
injuries were of a serious nature. The injured
man was placed in the wagon and driven to
Freedman's Hospital as soon as possible. The
officer left him at the hospital and
returned to the station, when he was informed
that the shot had not entered Graham's face,
but had only broken the skin. Graham was
sent from the, hospital and retained to wArk.
The trouble that led tothe shooting was over a
wheelbarrow. Graham was wheeling some
bricks whenWells came along and askedfor the
wheelbarrow. Graham refused to give it to him,
when the boy became angry and struck him
with a stick. Graham then slapped the boyand went on about his work, yrells went to
his home on 18th street east, procured a gunand returned. When he met Graham he fired
and then escaped. He went home, changedhis clothes and started toward the Capitol. lie
was not arrested.
Fmxn at Twice..Complaint has been made

to the polioe that a young man, whose name is
not known, was fired upon by some unknown
person last night, but neither of the shots took
effect. The young man stated that after hear¬
ing the election returns he started home. When
on E street, between 12th and 18th streets, he
said some one slapped himaod knocked his
bat off. He gave chase to his assailant, who
rim into Slate alley and turning fired two shots.
The police are investigating the case.

Btkalixo a Boll..-This morning, ia the
Criminal Court. Wn. Taylor, colored, was eon-
victed of thepetit larcenyof a bullfrom Patrick
Ryan, of Tenleytown, in October tost Mr. Byan
missed the bull and Taylor, who bad been
working for him, about the same time, and
next found the animal slaughtered at Mr. Alex¬ander's slaughter-house. Chaa. Yinoent testi¬
fied that while milking Taylor asked tf thebull
was gentle, and inquired as to the value of K.
Witness told him that the snimal was gentle,and was worth 9100. Taylor denied that he
took the bull or had sold it, and insisted that
ho wao at home on the night of the alleged lar¬
ceny. Chas. Williams, who testifiedtMt be
was present when Taylor sold the buflfar #tS
was cross-examined by J. X. Ittrka. He ad¬
mitted that he had been arrested two or three
times.once when Mr. Kicks robbed him of *8
sad got him oat The court promptly admon¬
ished the witness. Ths case wm submitted
without argument and a verdict of gul^y Of
petit laroeny was rendered.

WASHINGTON NEWS AND GOSSIP.

Bacx noa rnx Battle..The official* art
beginning to come home. They don't any
much and aaarule they wow cheerful, but
they are not, to any great extent, superlatively
Joyo**-
Td President tu at the White Howe all

day. Shortly after 11 o'clock the saeoabers ef
the Cabinet arrived, til bat Secretary Vila* and
Pnstiiiaster-General Dickinson being preeentatthe meetiiw. At about a quarter after 1 o'clock
Secretary Bayard emerged from the Cabinet
<oom with a long face followed by the Attor¬
ney-General, who did not Ix* quite so solemn.
States or Chixxsi Mkb. tikxn..At the in-

ttance of T. D. Biordan. attorney for the Chi-
neae merchant*' association. the Seeretary of
the Treaeury has instructed the collector of
custom* at San Francisco that Chinese mer¬
chant* are not affected by the exclusion act.
and that those now resident in the United
States who visit foreign countries Mar be ad¬
mitted on their return upon any evidence of
identity satisfactory to the collector.
Thk Cabinet Meetino..All of the members

of the Cabinet, except Secretary Vilas and
Postma«ter-(Veneral Dickinson, attended the
meeting, which lasted over two hours, to-day.
The Aftsrnooh Session of the tunnel court

of inquiry to-day was occupied by the readingof the record.
Publishino thk Wab Rxooans..Ths Secre¬

tary ofWar has received the annual report of
Lieut.-Col. H. M. Lazelle, in charge of the
publication of the war records. Twentr-one vol¬
umes or 31 books have so far been published.Until Congress see* lit to inafease the amount
appropriated annually for publication, not
more than four books can be issued yearly.
Scabixotr Ottkbs..The Treasury Depart-

ment has been informed by the collector of
customs at 8itka, Alaska, that the natives en-

Ked in taking aaa otters in Cooks Inlet and
llkoffs Straits complain that white hunters

truise along the shore there, using fire-arms
and scaring the otters to sea beyond the reach
of the natives, who use bows and arrows only,and thus deprive them of their only means of
support. As the killing of sea otters by others
than natives is expressly prohibited by law and
regulations, the collector has been instructedby the Secretary of the Treasury to bring the
matter to the attention of the governor of
Alaska, with a view to prosecuting marauders.
PnaosAU.Judge Durham, the First Con¬

troller of the Treasury, arrived last night..
Jao. L. Bogert of Long Island, M. A. Healy
of the Marine Corps, and Geo. E. Hodge and
Frank L. Wood of New York are at the Eb-
bitt. 'Senor Roman Mayorga. secretary of
the Nioaragnan legation, returned last night
from New York..-J. C. Hsakell of 8outh
Carolina and W. C. Eastman of Philadelphia
are at the Metropolitan. R. H. Parker of
Detroit, Jno. B. Pilling and wife of Haverhill.
Mass.. are at the St. James. Senator Morrill
and Stilson Hutchins of Washington were ia

] New York last night.
DISTRICT GOVERNMENT.

trakbtebs or policbken.
W. H. Culler, who was appointed on the Po¬

lice force yesterday, has been assigned to duty
in the sixth precinct. Officer Constantiue
was to-day transferred from the fourth to the
first precinct; and Officer Williams from the
eighth to the fourth.

MISCELLANEOUS.
William Harris has been removed as.messen¬

ger in the auditor's office and Churchill Carter
appointed to fill the vacancy.

STREET AKD ALLEY &EPAIKH.
The Commissioners are receiving petitionsfrom property-owners in different parts of the

city praying that their alleys or the street in
front of their houses be repaired. The follow¬
ing petitions have been granted: The alley in
square 240 to be paved with asphalt blocks at a
cost of 9200; the construction of an asphalt tile
sidewalk in front of 924 Pennsylvania avenue
and in rear of the same premises on C street to
cost 8152.92: the construction of a sewer in
square 805 at an estimated cost of $672; con¬
struction of a sewer in square west of square
663 to cost $203.90; construction of a sewer in
square 41 to cost $188.80.
Robberies Repobted..Frank Kamnerer and

three others report a lot of plasterers' tools
were stolen on the night of -the 6th from the
building on 14th and Erie Btreets. Geo.
W. Green, 457 8th street, reports stolen
from bureau on 6th instant silver watch,
pair P*nt*' and white shirt Mrs.
Maria Taylor, of Hillsdale, reports stolen
from her house yesterday a black silk
dress, cashmere visite, white shirt and $4.75
in money. The Washington Monument Associa¬
tion reports stolen from the top of the Monu¬
ment on the 6th a pair of large opera-glasses.
Jno. Langston, 816 1st street southeast, reports
stolen this morning a black horse-cover.
Miss Ida Tompkins, 603 6th street southwest,
reports that a colored man at the corner of 7th
and D streets sonthwest, last evening snatched
her pocketbook. containing 75 cents. Burt
Owens reports a tricycle stolen from the YoungMen's Christian Association building on Satur¬
day,
A Charoe or Embezzlement..Detectives

Carter and Mahon last night arrested Charles
S. Williams, who is known as Gen. Williams, on
a charge «f embezzlement, and he gave bonds
for his reappearance. He is charged with em¬
bezzling 9300 of the funds of Mr. George T.
Jones, who lives at the Congressional Hotel.
It is alleged that the defendant lived in a house
belonging to Mr. Jones, and that while the lat¬
ter was sick at his former home in Cincinnati
notice of the forfeiture of a security for *250
was delivered at the hotel; that Williams went
to Cincinnati and collected $300 from Jones
to clear the forfeiture and failed to use the
money for that purpose. The case has been
set for next Tuesday.
Makriaoe Licenses..Marriage licenses have

been issued by the clerk of the court to W.
Jones and Annie Johnson; James M. Weisham-
pel and Ida J. Leitzau. both of Baltimore,
Md.; Thomas Johnsonand Marv Frances Lucas;
Oscar Lee and Katie Coatee; W. P. Boteler and
Addie^C. Shock.

To-day, Mr. Dorsey Clagett, the register of
wills, in looking over the files of the office, took
out a paper, whioh proved to be the will of
one Benjamin Harrison, filed in 1835. and it at
once reminded him that another person of that
name was living.

THE COURTS.

Court in General Tee*.
To-day, Keyser act. Pickrell; argued and

submitted. Reynolds agt. Smith; do.
Circuit Court.Judge Cox.

To-day, Morrison agt. Herr; suit dismissed.
Atchison agt. Fitch et al.; do. U. S. agt. Starr
et al,; consolidated inquisition. National Press
Brick Co. agt. Davis, jr.; motion to set aside
judgment granted.

Gov. Hill for President In ISMS.
A dispatch to the New York World says that

the Amsterdam DaHy 8entinel nails to its mast¬
head for President in 1892 David Bennett Hill,
of New York.

Earns Her Living Teaching Whist.
From the Kveaing Wisconsin.
Miss Wheelock is one of the busiest women

in Milwaukee. She was the pioneer in the
West in establishing a ladies' purchasing
agency, and now sends out tons of merchandise
every month. She is also one of three ladies in
the oountry who mads a business of teaching
the game of whist. She is said to be one of
the most brilliant whist players in the United
States, and is a recognized authority on the
snbjeet, having written books on whist for
several railroad oompanies for issuance in book
form.
Miss Wheelock is a pleasant-featured, frail-

looking little woman, hot those who know her
say that she is possessed of remarkable pluck
aad energy. Ssae years ago she eaaae hare from
Green Ray and elerked in a store. While there
ahe conoeived the idea of taking a claim in
Dakota aad put her plan into exedstioe. go¬

to that WTitocy with a girl companion.
, T-i-i -ff a pre-emption aad living an the claim
| for eight months. Upon her return she oon-

I aad at
I the plan ef a ladies' purchasingjweney
I enoa proceeded to carry it out Later

ahe began teaching whist classes, also with re¬
markable success. Though she has engaged in
this rather odd occupation considerably less
than two years, she haa had 180 pupils and is
.boot to extend her sphere in this direction by
tnanhrtg illssaw in Chicago two days in eaeh
week. It is undoubtedly largely due to the
stimulus her teaching of whisthas given to the
Interest in the gaae that Milwaukee has bo- {
come such a waist center. The Milwaukee
Whist (Mb Is fee largest in the Wsat, and so is
the Ladiss' Whist Club, which will bo i
feed Ms
Defaulter Axwobtkt Mat Grr*U*.

WoriA special from Montreal says feat the
mayor of Cleveland hps beat negotiating with

that nearly all of ito$S).000 will be g£en up.

THE NEXT HOUSE.
A Republican Majority at Serea.

a ur or m rnitu AcoouHxa to
*u*moM umsi.

The following ii « lut of liynmtrtlm-®Wt .eeording to the lateet return*

1_,
ALABAMA

H.qfrk'*- D. I 5. Umm K. Cobb. D

J I *®£r*s£.v
8. J,

ARKANSAS
a iriiiy.^n*-'p--. I » Thomaa r. Mc!U». 1

CALIFORNIA

| ! * MJTS&t3. J«ph MeKenna. R | 6. William Yan<ter«r. R
COLORADO.

Hniu Town^ml. R
CONSECT1CCT

¦j. ^yirWri'^1,; £ Ftederlcl vara r*
DELAWARE.

John B. Penning^>n. P
tloripa.

1. Bobt H.M. Davidson. D. | 2 Robert Bullock, D.
GEORGIA

1. K»fa» D. Leater. D.2. Henry Q. Turner, D.a. Chaa. F. Oriap. D.
0. J a* H. Blotint. D.
<. Ju<taon v.. Clements. D.
8. Henry H Carlton. D.
9. Allen D. Candler D.
10. Qau. F. Barnea, D.

ILLINOIS.
11 Wn.l(M,K.

£2&V|Ba&«. JtJffffsSldlrf-11|?®E|Sli f:SS&E®feD-2 i- VJ.11'8 »
18 bomTr® ie51^P»3r««,B. 10 RichWTown-beod.D.10. F. 8. Poet, R. 2t». Geo. V. tenth. RSmith. R.

IOWA.
J" Sftf HTCfe*r' if- H. Conger, &
3 2L^rJv.H,5'"*- D-

_
8 .>" P. Fllrk/K

?. Henderson. B. 9 J. R. Reed. R.
ft Pnninfgrr?efr I10 Jo£*Ul*u K DoDlTtr,
6. John F. Lsoey,'R 11. Isaac 8. Stmbble. R

INDIANA
1 William F. Parrett, D. 1 8. Mi>h V.Brcokstitf«ap.2. John It ONsal. D. I 9. Joaeph B. rheadle. <L
2" <SR?.n B .Br' lV1' D . }°- WillKm D (Wren, k4. William 8. H.ilman, P. 11. A. V Martin. P.6. Geotrn W Cooper,D 12 0. A O. T* 1 !!¦¦_ PS ThuuiaaM.Bivwue.R. 13. Benjamin F.Stuvely.p.7. W ilham D. Bynuni, P.

KANSAS
1. EdmundIN. Morrill.R B. John A Anderson. R.8. Edward H Fan*ton,R 8. Eraatu. J Turner. R2 B"bopW PerLma, R. 7. Samuel R. Peters. R4. Thomas Ryan, R

kentucky.
1 588St®S-Dp | '.

li&aSTfNfcJ 8 5g£»«85S:8
« 5^ro*"^SSb' P !" KtZukikiiy. B.8. John a. Oarliale. p.

LOUISIANA.
I- Xbj? ?. Wilkinson, P. 4. N. C.Iis*8sr***itea

MAINE. .

1. Thomas B. P.esd. K. I 3. geth L. Milhken. R2. Nelaou Pulley, Jr., R.l 4 C. K. Boutelle, R
MAR1-LANP.

1. rharle*H OilieomP I 4. H. Rtockbrid#«. R2 Herman St uuip, p. 5. Rirnm, tv*,irtoo. p3. Harry W. Ru5k, P. G Loni« E. McComaa, R.
MASSACHrSETTS

1. Charlea 8. Randall, R. | 7. *'m r««re«ell R
~ klUali A. JIurae. K K. Ered T^»reenhal<re.R?. **a*"illiJw~ Bfard. R |l Kdward Burne" IV4 Joseph H. O Nell. P. 10. Joaepb H. Walker, R.R NathanielJH BanV<. B 11 Rodnev Wallace, £.6. Henry Oabot Lodjre, R 12. Frux-taW Rockw«lLR

MICHIGAN.
1. John L Cbipraan. P. 7. W. Hartanff, R.i: I -

D M-A
4 JulimC. Biirn wa, R.
¦>. C. E Belknap, R.
6. Mark 8. Brewer, R.

LOUISIANA
N. C, Blam-hard, p.

J. Bc«tner, P.
M. Robertson. P

MAINE.

f*. Brvm M ("utcheon, B10 F V Wheeler. R
11. ijam'l H. Stephenson,

K.
MINNESOTA.

.V ?,!rk " I?n"n'U-B * 8 « ftnvder. R.
s:Stfi 8. !J UoL ° ^,tock' «¦

MISSISSIPPI.
1 John M Allen. P |5. C. L Anderson. P.
~ J",u"8 S- DV. 2 Tho« R Sto.-kdale. P
4 CUrk Uwi D1' ' ch"rle* E- Hooker, P

MISSOIRI.
1- William H. Hatrh. P. l 8. F. O. Niedrinrhaus. R.
5 Chwlex H Mausur^P. » N Frank. R.3. Alex. M. Pookerey.P. 1(1. «\ M. Kuiaer. R4. Jaines N Burnee, P. ]1. Kj.-hard P Bland. P.

« !,2. William J Stone. P.«. John T. HeaR p. 13. William H Wade. K.7. Richard H. Nortou. P. 14. James P. Walker, P
NEBRASKA.

k ZLfZSRl llflwV't DoMe)r-K
NEVADA.

1. H. F, Bartiu.. R. t

/ NEW HAJTP8HIRE.
1. Alonzo Nute, R. I 2. < rrren C. Moore, R,

NEW JERSEY.
1. Cbrta. A. Berber. U.
2. Janie* Buchanan. R.3. J. A. Geisneuliaincr, D.
A N. W. Voorh*es, B.

6. t'haa. P. Beekwith, R.
<). Herman I/ehllWh, R
>. William McAdoo, b.

NORTH CAROLINA.
1. E. A. White. R.
2. F. M. Simmons, P.
3. C. W. Mci'lanimy. D.
4. B. H. Bunn, P5. T. J. Morehead, P.

fl. Alfred Rowland, P.
7. John S. Henderson. B
B. Wm. H H. Cow lea, P9. Thue. P. Johnston, P

NEW YORK.
1. Jamea W. Covert, P. 18 J A. Qosckenhnah, a2. Fein¦Cami'l'eU.?. 10 C'harlea Tracey. P.

a 5Sl5' 2" John Hanfont. R4- John M.Clancy, P. 21. Jolui H Moftitt. R
.' Thonias F. Manner, P. 22. Frederick I^ausimr', R.5 1 T Fitnrerald. T P. Jaa. 8. Kherman. R.J. roareraiu. 1 u. _.v jaa. is. Kberman. I
&¦ T £ TvD. 2* I>avid Wilber. R8. J H. McCarthy, T. P. 2... Jameo J. Beldau. R.,S ~'i Milton Pe Lann. R.??. ? iB D- '-7 Newton W. Nuttimr, R11 i0Hj' 28. Thomaa 8. FKhhI. fi!1. R. P- Flower, P. 29. John Uainea R13. ^.hbsll P Fitch. P. 30. ("harleeSBsker, R.J- S it' Stahlnecker, P. 31. John O Ha»Ter. R}o M P. Stivera, K. 32. John M Faruuhar. R?§ Ketcnani. R. 33. J M Wlley'p.17. Charles J. Knapp, R. 34. Wm. G. Lai&aw, R.

OHIO.
1. Benj. Buttenrorth, R. 12. Jacob J. Pmniler R
«

A Caldwell. R. 13. Joa. H wutljw»ue. P3. Hlbn 8^_WllUaniB, R. 14. Chaa P Wi< khain. r"t- ¦">d*r'JP- 12- chM- H Groafenor. R§. E. Seuey, P. 16. James W Oweua, P.6 G M Saltzjmber, P. 1.. Joseph P Taylor. R.
« ge»P'L Morey. R 18. Wm. McKinley, jr. B

,1 KWiissit-"¦«gas rtiii;\iZ"c.%ZssA \x«&aSSZi?-
OREGON.

1. Binder Hermann, B,
PENNSYLVANIA.

I p.en»7H BOifrhain. R 15. Myron B. Wright, R.2. Charlea O'Neill. R 16. H. C. McCortnirk. R..} J^njuel J Randall P. 17. Chaa. R Buckalsw. P4- WilliMiiP Relley.R 18. Loujh E Atkinson, R5. Alfred ( Harmer. R. 10. Levi Marsh P
8 Darliwrton.R. 20 Mward Scull, R7. R. M. Yarvlley. R 21. 8. A Crair R
K WniiAtn Mnt(>V>low Tl .).» i«u.. n..i_. ii i8. William Mulchler, P. 22. John Paljell R8. P, B. Branner. P. 23. Tho» M Bayne R10. Marriott Biunua, R 24 Jay Warren Ray] R11 J. A. Scranton, B. 25. cbaa. C. fsil R12. E. 8. Ohborne, R. ,26. W. C Culbartaon R13. James P Rellly. P. '27. Lewis F Watson, Rl4i John W. Rife, R ,28. James Kerr, P.

RHOPE ISLANP.
1. Henry J. Spooner. R | 2. Warren 0. Arnold, R

SOUTH CAROLINA.
li. John J.HemphlU. P.1. Samnel Dibble, P.

2. Geo. D. Tillman, P.
3. Jaa. 8. Cothran,1).
4. Wm. H. Perry. D

TENNESSEE.
1. Alfred A. Taylor, R
2. L. C. Houk, R.
3. H Clay Evana, R.
4. Benton McMulau, D.
o. Jas. D. Richardson. D

TEXA8.

?:«iteg;
6. Jas. E. Washington, D7. W. C. Whitthoftie, p
8. Beni. A Enloe, p9. Rice A. Pierce, 1^10. Jaa. Pbeian, P.

1. Chaa Stewart. P.
2. Win. H*M^ttaTift. I'. LWW,dD'8. L. W. .ti oor*>, u.

10. Joe. D. Beyer. i>.11. 8. W. X. |)t

»in. u. Martin, J
3. C. B. Kilvore. P.
4. P. B. Calhuraoo, D.
6. Silw Hare, P.
6. Jo Abbott, D.

VERMONT.
L Jno. W. Stewart, R | 2 William W. Grout.R

VIRGINIA. .

f:p?c"«p.5. P. G. Lester, D. 10. H. St. T. Tucker. D
WEST VIBGINIA.

1. G. W. Atkinson. R | Jno. D. Anderson P2. Wm. L Witaoo, D. 4. J Monn* jSK2i, P
WSCONSIN.

tLucien B. Caswell. B.
Charles Barwtr, D.
Robt. M Lavolette, R

4. L W. Van Hchaick. R
5. Geonre H. Brieknar, D.
This gives the democrat* 158 and the repub¬licans 165 member* of the new House, a repub¬lican majority of 7.

Who Killed Graver?
Who killed Orover Cleveland?

I, any* the protectionist.

8. Chaa R Clark,R

iSSKsFa*

.1The free liat of
I killed Grow Cleveland.

Who killed Graver Clevwiaatt
I, says the trader
.By tradlnc vote*far vote*
Witt* henai wet'..

Ikllled Graver.

Who killed'Graver CUiveton
Not I, says Hewitt;
I (Md not do it
Nor L, aaya Darld Hin,
I bore kim no tll-wUl.

Who killed Grovcr Cleveland?
1, rays King's Connty
Bom McIftUfhliu'i
I killed Graver,
I knocked him over.

AKom Eucctiow Ba
wets made in this city waen wager between Mr.B. B. Hoaek, a democrat, and Mr. 0. L. Bnera,republican. The terms were ttutt aboold Bra^
rtaon be elected Houek wm to blMk np, take a

dotbe hooors on the bmlo. A Urge pteowdbanjo. ¦¦
"Hurrah for]

as the mm might be,wa. to he
.T

THK CAl>K OF DBTRAT.
I V»Ho«» Rmmm Ascribed. bit H fli

BfUfrM tobf tkt Tariff.

Secretary Paii-chlld hat returned to the rhf
and tMQBwd ch»r*f of the Tiiaea11 Pipl-
ment He ni at the Cabinet mating to-day.
There ia. of four*, mack q tiilatoen aa to
he cauw of llr. Clevelaad'a defeat TheM

of ¦oat.T, tradaa. diaaffecUoas tami demo-
crata. labor troubles. civU-aervtcs reform, aad
a great but private aad mysteriotM raaanna.
that are aienuoned with a wink, ara given.
But when the whole matter to talked man of
laaat pretadioe . aud good jadgaieut
attribute- die raaalt to the tort* aad
nothing atoe. Soma well informed
democrat* who can look at the thiug calmly
point out that in local itiea where tariff reform
waa said to be popular theT have made gaina bat
that tbeee were, anfortunately for them, wbara
moderate gains could do them no food. It waa
the protectionist seutun«it in the atat« of Saw
York, and not deals or factional fight* that de¬
feated Cleveland there.
A Rta* reporter saw Secretary Fairohild ia

the Trea*urv to-day. He did not apeak aa if
discouraged of tariff reform. He attributed
the defeat of llr. Cleveland to the aaa
of money largely. "Where tl.. manufactori«a
are," he aaid.* "we uid pretty well. About
the. town* where the people got together
and talked the matter over, amour
the working people the moderate tariff
redaction idea aevniato have been wall reaaived.
It was among people who have not looked into
the matter ao wall that we loat." He aaid that
the danger now waa that a defeat now
might diacoutm^e moderation. and that
when the reaction canu- the "atepa
in the direction of freer traua
alight be much longer than moder¬
ate men contemplate <1. Some ultra
free trader*. he aaid. bad declared
that they would not vote for Clevelaad'a
moderate policy, because it would prevent tba
adoption of free trade. They propoaed to avail
reaction.
The Secretary ia looking well.
FINANCIAL ANlT tOMMKRCIAL.
The New York Stock Market.

The followina are th*1 opemtur and l<«iw pctcsaotth« New York Ktock Market, a* re|<..rledliy ll«calwire to Coraon and Macartn*«, 14JW F afreet.

Name. O. C. Na

Can. Par 3W* :vi>, N k W.rrefC *0 li»W Northwest. .1
Con Oaa ; #1 hi Nor K«
D..L.AW l.tWHlW L» iiral 61 «H>%D. k R canal ll<.«k llt«a o K a * N VHH v3«ZD tHiolir 1HS <>rc. Traua :»0*» 30VIto-pref ... 4S>4 Pa.. Mall.. ... UfrS :tt>SErie ...I » 28'. Fw.D kEvEkintr Val 27 27 MaaatafOan lltua 11 (>H Kuti Ter

* Tea... 13 1?'. R.«k lalaioi
a 8hor»- l(«St» lOSW Hi. Paul

Louie fc Kaah .".!.*» "»!*» 1*' irel
Manhattan.. MS 8t. P.. M k 3dMo! Pac 77*. 77S Tea k Pa.
Mich ( en .. XMS HV Cnion Pa.S V Can ..lio 110** Walaab
N V.ka.E a:** Do.iwf
Ateli BW« 6SK West f nion
bcU TeL I

The Washington Stock Ktrhange.The following changes from yesterday a quota-
tiona on the Washington Mock Ka.-bmife are noted
to-day: C. s. 4\». 18M, .-oupon, 1(T7^ bid, 107Maaked. I". S.4S,*. 1KH1. regi-terd. 1(W, bid. 107*a*ke<l. T\ 8. 4*. coupon. r."7>» t>ld. l'-*7S aaked.
V S. 4a. regi«tered. VT7\ bid. 127* asked.
TV C. MVyear fund, 1W!M. currency. lljO'abid, 1214k aaked 11. C. 30 year fund fla. 1UUS,ooln. 121 bid. W mihmrim and i.euraetown Rail¬
road bolide. 110- tad, 11Jy aaked. MetropolitanRailroad atuck. 107 bid, 113 asked. North Capitalaud <> Street Kailroad. .T>^ bid. VVaatilngton (.aa,41 >, bid. 41 >. aaked. (ivorretown (.aa. 44 bid. 4H<asked. Firemen'* In«nn»nee, :w bid. 48 aaked.
Columbia Innuranoe. l'.\ bid. LI aaked. Potomao
Inaurance, (El bid. Rig** ln*uran>-e, H bid, KM
anked. Waahington Market etock. lfi)a l.id.
National Meln>i>oUlan vtank. 1110 bid. 2(k', aaked.
Fanner*' and Mechanic* Hank, (..-orgetown, IMS
bid. Second National Rank. 127 >»id. l:e aaked.
r. 8. Kle.nric Light. »T.»\ l.id. National Bank of
the Republic, 1HM bid. Columbia National Rank.
114 \ bid. 1« aaked. a'aahinirton and Oeorgetow*
Kailroad ato>-k*. 210 bid. '-JO aaked. Columbia
Title InHurauce Co. aka-ka, bid, ,r>*» aaked.
American Uraphophoue to. atocka, 13V bid, 14
aaked.

Chicago Mlarkrta.
CH1CAOO. Nov. h. lO a. m - 1 rerythlag aaa

«tn>ng on the la>ard at the opening thia morning.
lk_>cemt>er wheat attra. tel very little attention,
though it opened at ll.'»v;, or \ higher tban the
eloaing veeterday afternuou. quickly ad«-anoed to
116. aud at W-.45 waaquoted at U'l May waathe
active option. It opeued higher, at 117^. and
rw alm<Mt at oneeVillH, tiien aoM down to 117tt,back to 11H. and i* now quoted at 117S- l>e.-em¬
ber corn opeued \ higher, at 40)*, and advanced
to 40V. May oat- were firm and unchanged, at
1S»V January jmrk wa* atrong and 6c. higher, at
14.1CV-knd *<m<u went up to 1.V0U January larg
waa higtier, at teljatLlTfc. January aburtwae '.'v,a.'> higher, at 8.l'jaM.17h> January i
ribs were 5c. higher, at 7.O.Y.
CHICAGO, Nov. 8.11 a. m..December wheat ia

now quoted at 117 aaked; May. 115%; Deiwmber
corn, 40»,a4O"',; May oat*. W^alDV; January
pork, 14.BT>; January lard, H.17^ati-JO, Januaryabort riba at 7^5.

Sale* of Real Katate.
Levi Z. Condon ha* bought for 115.000. of G.

E. Spalding, an undivided half intereat in lota
1 to 4. 25 to 30. and part lot 5. aquara SM.
1(0.475 square feet.fronting let, N and O atreeto
northweat.

Pauline L. Terton ha* bought for 911.000, of
Jno. \V. Water*. *ub lot* 35 and 36. aq. 733.W
by 44.K3 feet.on the north aide of D atreet,between lat and 2d atre«'ta southeaat
TRorBLr. Gbowino OrT or A Real Erra-m

Tbaxsactiox..In the Court in General Term
thia morning the case of Joat-ph J. Remolda
against F. H. Smith A Co.. waa argued. Mr. P.
H. Mackcv for the complainant ana W. J. New¬
ton and f. J. Lavender for defendanta. Thia
waa a caae growing out of a real estate traua-
action in which the Equity Court on February13th laat mad< a decree for the payment m
money, and a judgment of condemnation was
given*. The defendant* claim* that the court
bad no jurisdiction to issue the writ nor to
issue attachment on decree in equity in any
caae. and none on judgment when the judg¬
ment debtor is a non-resident. It l* also claimed
that the garnishee (the Columbia Kational
Bank) waa not properly served, aa it can only be
attached in it* corporate name; aleo that'tba
condemnation should not have been aaade. for
the money to not that of defendanta aud ahoal4
not be takeu to pay the defendants' debta.

mum
BOC<G8.FLVANS. On a eduaaday nmmiar. Novem¬

ber 7. 1KHH. by 'he Rev. Dr Herabe>, JuHV W.B(XH»8 to OEtlROlANA T. tXVANK. both of Waab>
tngtou. >. aarda* .

MFD.
BROWN. On Thursday. November 8. 1888, FTLAM . beloved wife of J H. Brown, aud damrhter of tkalate Janiea and tlbubetb (¦reeii-
Fuueral trom her late reatdenoe, 1 < 3tt I "laaat nortb-

weat, on Haturda). November 10, at V HO am. Itoltl-
more 8nn pleaae copy ] 2*
CARROLL. On Wednesday, November 7, lawfc, at10 p. m..ll)A M. CAKlhlU. ar*>l twenty-two yeara,beloved daughter of Patrli k and Mary Canrill.Puueral will take place from ber lata remdeaca, 1WWlftth street ia>rtliaeat, Saturday. November Joat b dti

a. m . thence to Ht. Matthew's church. Retoavaa aadfrieuda isvttad to attend.
May ibe rat in petof. 2*

DAI.Y, On November Kth, 1888. at her lyaldencatHo 1112 New Wirk avenue. MAKUAKET J DALY,widow of James Italy, late of thia city.Funeral service, at bt Patru-k'* Chuprh at B.30 Ust-orday uioruInK The friends ot the faiuliy are respect¬fully invited to attend. a*
101

wi^ 'fva? SJ
"2S; »t 2:30 pan. Relative* and friauds an fcxitakto attend. Interment at Uak Hill »

PARKS. £OtTPd into T**t Oil TniMlar awari 111 I.

"10^ 553*6
ssrssssis^'

f slaters to fm-urn hia loaa
IPan«al will take i4aoe I rtday evenlaa at 'i. at

°* aae reepeetfallr inrtt.

PRYOR. Entered into rest oc a~<
yoveyabar 7.1Mia, at 2-45. MA
dMfhtw of Charles B. aad Aua» line .

thirty-taro yaara. two atuntbsaad lour day*.

ujss. ter«^i&£f'.fiBKas5sr
wOl take plaee from 243 Mew

iriixirEs. on ar<
6 30 o'clock
Louies

LITER. On -Wednesday, Vovamber 7. IMItaclock a m , WILLIAM, only and beloved aan sraad the late WUltam «W1sk, Msd twenty
m al from Ua moitora aaaiilsuna. Ml I atasetvxsrtszs- -' luu°--

FaKaaana
OK HOB8FORIT8 ACID 1

Dr. W. c. Kainooax. Ml
1H te a eaae «f acute


